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The Myers Store North Bend, Ore. The Myers Store North Bend, Ore.

OUR

learance and Pre-Invento- ry 0&I6
This Is The Greatest Lose Any in

ALWAYS MAK GOODBuying of the Whole Year Taking of these

Fashionable Furs at Prices

Everybody Can Afford to Pay
Tho very furs you've longed to buy but hesitated

because of iirlce may be yours.

Wo will put no Furs hi storage this spring they
..arc all going to be sold, and quite regardless of
'profit. Here's your chance to possess the Fur
you've set your heart on having at practically
wholesale- cost.

None of our entire line of Furs are restricted in
this selling. You will want to act quick before
the assortments are sold up. Your choice NOW
of the entire lino at

Thirty-Three-and-One-Th- ird Percent

Discount

Fine Ostrich Boas
Half Price

Now is a splendid time to buy a handsome Ostrich
Hon. The colors are delicate shades of pink or
blue, brown and black, and the regular prices
range from $1U.50 to $:s.i.OO. If you are think-
ing of buying a genuine Ostrich lloa, don't pass
up this great special, llcginning tomorrow you
may take your choice at yvactly

Ha?f The Regular Price

$8.50 Wool Blanket $5.93

Fine Vicuna (tan) all wool Oregon blankets. 12-- 4

size. Tho finest wool blanket made in the state
of Oregon that usually retails around $9.00 and
$10.00. Beginning tomorrow wo will offer our
entire stock of these all wool blankets, formerly
priced at $S.50, at pair only ifo.OZ

7 !-- 2c Toweling 4
Here's another item that will mean a lot to fam-

ilies who wish to guard closely the disposal of
their pennies. This Is an excellent grade of
toweling. Wo never had anything llko It In
stock for a cent less than 7 c. Full width.
A great saving at, yard only fcC.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Undcrpriced

All broken lots of certain kinds of plain, hem-

stitched and initialed Handkerchiefs, including
many of fine quality are marked nt saving
prices. .otabiy among which for tomorrow's'
selling are:

5c Ladles' plain hemstitched and embroid-
ered corners. Only 2Jc

10c Ladies' fine hemstitched and embroid-
ered, each only 'c

35c Ladies' fine handkerchiefs, only 18c

No More Than 25yds To One Customer

Tomorrow morning about 2000 yards of best
grade calico in assorted colors and pretty pat-

terns will go on sale at this low-pric-

Don't miss this to stock
up on calico. This is certainly a
saving, tho high price of

cotton fabrics. Yard only
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FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY.

Half Hour Schedule.
Rup Between Marshflcld ind North

Bend Made in 12 Minutes.
Private Landings.

Faro: Oneway, 15c.j roma trip, SBo.

J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor.

Reduction Sale At
OIIAS. A. STEVENS'

Cloak and Suit House
Chicago.

Cor. First & B St., Marshfield.
Mrs. M. R. Sinlth, Agent,

Use The Times want adB. You

Bet a lot for a little.

weekly at

tho affords.

away" some of
taltfhts?

i

Call

Good

Sale.

The Southern Oregon State Normal School

At ASHLAND, Ore
Offers especial opportunities teachers to for tho

teachers' examinations in February and August, and to take work
in Pedagogy nnd Special Methods of teaching In tho various
grades of tho training school. Slnco tho public schools of Oregon
arc calling for teachers who can teach manual many are
taking advantage of tho Industrial work lately installed In

Expenses of board and lodging and tuition nominal.
State Normal School at Asldand is enjoying Uio largest

appropriation of fund over a, Normal school iu tho
history of Oregon. Catalogue on application tho
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Don't Time

Event Advantage Specials

Another huge success to tally up Another triumph scored! Today we open our

doors on our Second Annual January Clearance and Pre-lnvento- ry Sale. How our

, customers welcomed it! how they welcomed the bargains! how they welcomed

the savings!

And the welcome spirit endures at this writing the steady, busy buying is taxing

our resources to the utmost and the same spirit will continue all through the

As soon as the doors close tonight our salespeople will pile right into stocks and re-

arrange displays, replenish depleted stocks, and select new offerings from our

store rooms for tomorrow's selling.

We will be ready for you tomorrow when you come. All today's offerings will h

hand and and better all save! is

greatest buying time year!

Lace Curtain Bargains
Even the fine stock of beautiful lace Curtains have to the Clearance Sale price-cutte- r.

The prices at which these go tomorrow br.luncc of sale are in many Instances way
below the wholesale cost. don't put off buying until the patterns nie all sold, or assortments
broken.
1.25 White Nottingham Laco Curtains, 54 to GO Inches wide, pair .7!J

0.00 Fine white net curtains, pair only $Jt.O"

White net curtains, In beautiful pair only $1.05
White net Point curtains, pair only $1.75

9.75 Handsome white net Irish Point lace curtains, only A ....', $5.75
white ctjrtains in dainty designs, pair only .....'..! $5.05

$12.00. Beautiful curtains, only $0.87

,eir

There are Hundreds of Other Savings Awaiting You this Great

Bargain Event.. Never were Prices Made so Low, an i Never Before Were

Yo?; More Justified in Buying Liberally. Here sorae Other Items Great-

ly Reduced:

Men's, Women's Children's shoes

Men's Boys' Clothing

Wool Dress Goods Priced

Bedding and Bed Spreads Reduced

Turkish and H uck Towels

Women's Underwear at price

Ladies' Kid Gloves Reduced

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts

Oysters.
Received Gem Re3-- (

taurant, North Bend. Served
stylo and open day and night. AlsC

everything else market

Does your present occupation

the boat that Is In you or are
frittering your

Cab Servico
AT ANY HOUR
Hearse and Vehicles.

IIEISNER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
AVood for

Third and A Sts. Phono 1201
Marshfield.
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Marshfield Mining Man Des-

cribes Conditions at Gold-fiel- d,

America's El Darado

"There aro prospects of long and
tedious fight In Goldfleld," said A. H.
McKay, the well- - known mining man
from Goldfleld, this morning in an
Interview. Mr. McKay has returned
to Marshfield after an absence of
three years and Intends to locate hero
with tho Intention of visiting his in-

terests in Nevada from time to time.
"Tho mlno owners aro under bonds
not to work Western Federation
man and his means tho end of this
union In Goldfleld or tho finish of
mining in that city."

"Tho wjiolo question," ho said,
"hinges on tho Issuing of script as
payment by tho mlno owners of
f1 ftrtl.l nnd ltrt tnfnan1 rt tn mln,

jors to accopt It unless it Is guaran- -

iieeu payment wuurevur umy uo
fdred. It Is not quostlon of tho
amount paid or tho number of hours

man has to work. Tho Western
Federation Insists on tho payment of
coin Instead of script, unless the lat
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Women's and Misses' Walking Skirts
Women's Winter Coats and Suits
Shirtwaists for a. Song

Table Linen at Altered Prices

Handkerchiefs and Ribbons

Men's and Boy's Wool Sweaters
RevisedJPrices on Notions

New Prices on Domestics

ter is guaranteed. They want this
because tho script wiii not bo ac-

cepted more than twenty miles dist-
ant from Goldfleld.

"The Western Federation has own-

ed this camp body and soul over
since it started. Tho members aro
from the Cripple Creok and Coeur
d' Alene districts and have been In
numerous strikes before, and they
aro conducting It systematically and
with a tenacity which will put tho
ond off for seven or eight weeks at
least. They have not shown any
violence, but have numerous pickets
located near tho mines and who meet
tho trains. They meet tho non-
union men being brought In and en-

deavor to persuade them not to go
to work. There aro about 75 pick-
ets located around tho Consolidated
properties.

"Tho union men aro 'being sup-

ported by tho Western Federation
members in other mining camps of
tho west. Their families are being
well taken caro of and thero is every
prospect of a long siego on both
sides. Tho mlno owners aro de
termined to get rid of tho influence of
the Western Federation for good, and
tho members of tho body aro Just
as determined that they shall not.

"About half tho soldiers have boon
taken away from the camp, but thero
aro about ono hundred and twenty-flv- o

left at Goldfleldj ThOso men will
remain on tho field untlj tho trouble
is settled and thoy have already-gon- e

Into winter quarters to bo ready at
a moment's notlco in case of a big
disturbance. Thero aro also about

year 000,000."

Wonderful Savings In

Boys' Kiee Pants
Tomorrow morning about 200 pairs of boys' knee

pants will go on sale at greatly reduced prices.
The sizes range from 1 to 1(1 years. The best
grades of materials arc to be found in each of
them, and these new prices should compell you
to stock up for many months to come.

25c Boys' Wash Pants. Now pair only 15c
35c Boys' Knee Pants, Sizes 4 to 15, pair .only 20c
55c to 85c Knee Pants In wool fabrics, pair only 30c

, 35c Men's Wool Hose 23c
Here's a great special In men's wool dress hoso

for tomorrow and the balance of the week.
The dolors are black, tan and gray, and the,
sizes range from 9 to 11. Best grade of
all wool yarn. Fast color. A wonderful sav-
ing at, pair only." 23c

10c Men's Colored Hdkfs. 3c
Men's colored bandana handkerchiefs. Large size.

Colors red and blue. Well hemmed and of reg-
ular 10c grade of material. Don't pass up this
Item In tomorrow's selling. A great special at,
each 3c

$6.00 Hip Rubber Boots $4.8?
Men's best quality Hood Rubber Boots,, sizes 9 to

11. Snag proof, and best wearing boots made.
This is a great chance to supply your wants in

"rubber boots. Don't wait too long, or they'll be
all gone. Sells everywhere at ?G.00. Now, pair
only S'&.S?

50c Men's Neckwear 36c
'Four-in-hand- s, tecks and ascots In an array of

""nobby patterns and plain black. Tho remainder
of our swell holiday line of 50c neckwear. Sev-
eral hundred distinct patterns to select from.
All made of best grade of silk. Regular price
was 50c. For tomorrow and tho remainder of
this sale, each bnly 39c

25c Men's Neckwear 18c
Here's a great opportunity to stock up on ties.

Handsome bow ties, tecks and a few clubs, will
go on sala tomorrow morning. These are our
regular 25 cent values, and you should make
liberal selections at, each only Qc

Children's Coats Sacrificed
We nro selling children's coats this week nt n frac-

tion of their cost. Note these prices, and coino
early. About 125 coats remain at this time, but
they won't last long nt the prices named:

Children's coats, value up to ?7.50, only. . .$1.00
Children's coats, better styles". $2.33
Misses' and Children's coats, $8.00 to 12.00

values $u,05

iM&mwAmwteiSsaimimvi'Mmvi m.asBEcraEaBtBaaa3
fifty deputy sheriffs located In various . A CUIUIENOY COCKTAIL
parts of tho city and peace Is being
kept In tho camp.

"Tho reason script Is being Issued
to tho workmen in lieu of money Is
that tho smelters will not pay cash
for ore on delivery, as formerly. Tho
ore Is all shipped to Salt Lako City,
or to San Frnnrlsrn. unci It Ih n Innir, . V M WH0
distance between shipment of takllS ?28 from the of Marsden's
ores which have to bo paid for when
mined, and before tho arrival of tho
money from tho smelters. Tho own-

ers, therefore, simply cannot get cash
for tho minors and they aro com-
pelled to pay In scrip until tho cash
arrives.

"Plans aro on foot for tho con-
struction of smelters in Goldfleld,
or near that point, so that tho oro
will bo handled quickly and payments
will bo received much sooner, doing
away with tho script. Thero aro
thousands of tons of oro already
waiting for tho construction of smel-
ters, which cannot bd shipped to tho
distant smelters because of conges-
tion. Much of this oro is high grade
and runs over twenty dollars to tho
ton.

Goldfleld as a mining camp is un-

doubtedly tho greatest In tho world
at tho present time. Thoro is unlim-
ited oro In sight and It Is of a very
high grado. Tho output of tho
mines hns grown tremendously In tho
last few years and' tho dividends
from tho Goldfleld camp alono last
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Amateur JSaiirton IJarkeep Takes a
Gold Fi.. With a Jail Chaser.
C. A. Marcy, well known In this

section, was arrested

ttfN

recontly for
tho ' till

saloon In Bandon. Tho bartender
loft him in charge of tho placo for
a few minutes and on his return tho
money was gone. Marcy was arrest-
ed and taken beforo tho city recorder
and was given a sentence of thirty
days In tho county Jail. Coqulllo
Sentinel.

CONSOLIDATE CKEAMERIES

Two Coqulllo Butter Factories
Amalgamated.

nro

Fred B. Halght & Co., of San
Francisco, who run the O. K. Cream-
ery in this city, havo purchased tho
building and property of tho Coqulllo
Croamery nbovo town, and havo
moved tho machinery from their
creamery In this city to tho now lo-

cation. It is tho intention of Mr.
Pooples, tho manager, to mako somo
important Improvements In tho now
croamery that will mako It oaslly tho
most up to dato creamery In tho
county. F. B. Halght & Co. havo
a lease on tho prosont building for
a number of years, and It Is tho

of Mr. Peoples to make it a
warehouse. Coqulllo Seutluel,

Ui.


